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Investment Worthy

H Investigation

BjBB Monr nnt In the Uink ttrltmn low Nile or
BHJ Inleront. but In nprn11r "' Ihotanrii. how- -

BBB1 ever, other InroMinnitii equnllr a nfo unit I
BJBB morn productive Wo llt lull llneof thofol- -

BBB Iowlti)fttockti,"nni1 recommend thorn to your
BBB tmtlop. flrmlr nolli'1n(tlliiitaneciifltr gltliiu
BBBJ i(1(viunte reull lolh liiroilur tlior cannot ha
BJBB enci-Uoi-

McCnrmlck mowers, hinders, lididori. rnnpcri
BBBJ
BBBJl lnlnrnmluiml llnroler niul lleit Tog bind- -

BBBJ In twlrm find rttpe,
BBH II H. Cri'iuii Hfii.irnlm.
BBTfl K, K. Micm.V llru. nnit ltd Jnckcl pnmpa.

BB Ollvvr A IIi'fip flown,
BBB llnlti Cooper Wmron.

BB I II. o kiw.IIiioi'iikIiich fornll pnrpoi.
BB I II Cm mnmiro epri'itilvrn. ilinrront lrp.

BBB Tliu Ih'M on oil rtti liiHiiiiii'lriilloniiiiniln.
BBB .1 I Ciimi thtmhlHK nmclilnur cnidni'ii nnd
BBBBBB i'Iiu moit romplplp linn nf light Tchlcle or
BBB fcrnl ntith? K)lnt hi'mI of Clilcwro.
BBB UninlikT" iitiloinnhl n ilcniiinilrntpd for
BBB iliirubllllr ,im'.i iiimI hill rllnil, Ink priiiicniUlo- -

'I ho farmer, rnnrlior U mid tin
BBB, piih lOKPiiprall; urn iiiirliiiil to Unpen our IIV"

BBB nf nt H ill LnU't'ltr DkiIpiihiuI
BBB lllnli. Idiiho Kii Hi. mid M nilmlltr. Idnlio, nml
BBB hi tlm thirty ml llilonal Hiiro mo hum locntcit
BBB nt clinerrnt iiini In finli. Idnhu, Wtoinlnu
BBB nnd N'uriidii.
BBB OuriL'Mioi.doorp n.Mrc"iM"t tolli.mlxivow lulu
BBB npniptl loc.iii'ii m your rosldciiro or uhlppliitr
BBB ollil lliftinemiulrk reply
BBB OiiritPin-rii- l otllepH nt rtult Ijikn Clly will In'
BBB oloiiil nt 1 p in M.iiiircliMfroiiitiowiiiitllUciit.
BBH ll. lucliiklto onlngln thn met that rnllrond.
BBH Kill nut freight nrinrih.il hour.
BBH MiMcl.ijmiiiilt.olliliirnliir ngllic hnrin-- t ten- -

BBH mi.i n foito or men lire nr work froui lUn. in.
BBH untlllpiu fllllig ordern for nuirhliioplr.
HHBj Telephone u. I udi pjnilent I'.ttmid I'KI, lloll I'--l,

HHHJ during the hour tialued.
HHBJ.' Wntrtininn on the premise tiltflitlr.

I Consolidated Wagon

H & Machine Company
B l.cadlnc Implement Dealers Utah in J Idaho
M Ccorje T. Odcll, General Manner

M JOB. P SMITH.' W a. MOCORNICK,
BHH ensioxT. vioa rmsioiNT

M MELVIN O. WELL4, HaORITAtiy.

H You Can't Tell
H Tho vnltio of a dlnmcnd, bo you
H oURht to bo enroful from whom

' you buy on i. Wo nro thopooplo
Hv to boo. It h our btinlnooB.

H 4eP miN ST.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Union Assay Office
H M. a. HANun. p. o. ao
M J. V OADlalt. SALT LAKa OITV, UTAH

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

Tho Heart Was Badly Affected When
tho Patient Began Using Doan'o.

Mrs. nilzaboth Maxwoll, of 415 West
Fourth St, Olympla, Wntth., anys: "For
over thrco yoars I suffered with n

dropsical condi-
tion without be-

ing nwaro that
It was duo to
kidney trouble.

. Tho oarly stages
wore principally
bnckncha and
bearing down
pain, but I went
along without
worrying much
until dropsy sot

In. My foot nnd nnkles swelled up, my
hands puffed, nnd became so tenso I
could hardly close them. I hnd great
difficulty In breathing, nnd my heart
would flutter with tho least exertion. I
could not walk fnr without stopping
again nnd again to rest. Slnco using
four boxes of Doan's Kldnoy Pills the
bloating has gono down and tho fool-Ing- s

of distress havo disappeared."
Sold by all dealers. t0 cents a box.

Ifostcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It's almost as difficult for n woman
to keep a secret ns It Is for her to ae
tho polut of a Joko.

Mrs. Winston' Hnntlilnff tfyrap.
For chtlilrea tcethlnir, nofteni the itiitni, rcdueetaj. pm. cur wind collu. 23oabotUo.

OPEBATION'AVOiDEP II
EXPERIENCEOFMISSMERKLEY U
Oho Wno Told That an Oporatlon Was BAf

Inevitable How She Escaped It.

When n physician tells n woman stif-- U
fcring with serious feminine trouble H
that an. operation Is necessary, tho very BJ
thought of tho ltnlfe nnd tho operating 1
tnblo strikes terror to her heart, nnd M
our hospitals nro full of women comlug M
for just such operations. M

mi Xr BB
Thero nro cases where nn operation U

is tho only resource, but when ono con- - H
sltlers tho great number of cases oi H
menacing' femalo troubles cured by HBJ
Lytlla K. PinUhiim's Vegetable Com- - 1
pound nftcr physicians havo mlviscd H
operations, no woman should submit ta H
ono without llr.st trying tho Vegetable
Compound und writing Mrs. Pinkhnm, H
Lynn, Mass., tor advice, which Is free. 1

Miss Margret Merldcy, of 275 Third H
Streot, Milwaukee, Wis., writes: 1
Dear Mrs. Pinklmm: H

" Ijoss of strength, oxtrcmo nervousness, H
(.hooting (Vitus through tlio pelvic organs. BJ
bearing down pnins nnd crntnps coniiclleu BJ
mo to seek medical advice. Tlio doctor, nfti-- BJB
making an examination, said I hnd n fenmlt BB
trouble nnd ulceration nnd advised nn oktii- - BB
tlon. To this I ktmiiglv objected and decided BB
to try Lvdln K. Pitikuam's Vegetable Com- - BBj
pound. Tho ulceration quickly healed, all BBJ
iho bad symptoms clluipienred nnd I arc BBJ
onco more strong, vigorous and well." BBJ

Female troubles nro steadily on the H
Increase among women. If tho month- - H
ly periods tiro very painful, or too fro H
quent nntl excessive If you hnvo pain hVJ
or swelling low down in tlio left sldo H
bearing-dow- n pains, don't ncglcctyour H
6olf: try Lydla K. Pinkham's Vcgo table H
Compound. H

aBHiMaBaKnHaaamncsaarflsr rcrsBBBl BBI

I SB MalumA I
i"fTT-- For Infants and Children. H

PASTORIA The Kind You Have I
..fl I Always Bought I

slmilatinglhcrootlflndRcf'ula- -
AYcectablcPrcparationTorAs- -

. m bTJ

llnihcSlomachsarttlBoVi'cbof JgeaiS 1110 A..jlil gjgnaure Jfl jj
PromotcsDigcslloaChrerrul- - )f IV
ncss ami Itest.Contnlns neither .r cAtrOpnirn.Morphinc nor Mineral. Ul 1 IM BB
Not Narcotic. fttjtr H

I JiunJbn SmJ Bj 1 JK ' Bjl
AtxJtnna 1 H l BTJ
Malta. Jut -- I Vei ft m
JniuSuJ I I f 1 l III IIII avian SU' I ail lift Bll'ivlSttil I X r P Bjl

tjusrfUnr. ) S At f II C P I
ApcrfccUlcmctly forConstlpa- - I f 1 1 wU BJ

lion, Sour Sloniach.Dinrrhoca, 91 kj BJ
Worms .Convutsions.Fcvcnsh- - tJlJU tni4 IlirOK H

. ucss mid Loss of Sleep. P J U I U V U I

Tac Simile Signnturcof

j Thirty Years I
I CXACTC0PVOF WRAPPER. p.iV I 9 IftHMM H
" "itt!'?'WT! ' - TMCCKNTAUN COMPANY, NCW YORK CITY. IH

EVERYTHING bHHEbbBB FREE 'f M
roR Ss5PPRp 50 PAGE m

EVERY SFORT UR ILLVSTRATED

N BROWNING'S A CATALOGUE
PATENT f-P-M FREE ON

EVERY SEASON REQUEST

THE OLD RELIABLE I
ikiiit apoKTiNa aoooa Houaa in thb uhitio tTATit I

BROWNING BROS, Co., Ogden, Utah I
" Bfl

H Pottery Test.
H In tho Rcnoral ovitIihiiIIiir which
H tho Mctroiiolltnn MtiHoum of Art, New
H York, underwent through ita clmiiRt
H In mnnugomcut tho Jnpnncao potter;
H oxhlliltR received their fair Rhnro ol
H attention, l'rof. Morso thorotiKhly,
H lint rnpldly, tcuted tho cntnloguo Iden- -

H tiricntlon of every pleco. It is report- -

H cd that In most cases tho touch of hii
H llnccrfl tolls liliu wlint ho wants to
H know about tho tlato of any vossol.
H SomotlnicH tlio sonso of biucU coniei
H to his nld, r.H In tho caso of ccrtnln
H foir.t'rlL's, whnso hentitlful dcop tons
H linn licon produced liy boiling In oil.
H Pottury (iar.cttc.

B - LOW RATES EAST.

M Via Salt Lake Route, Utah's Most
H Popular Road.

H For Ktks' convention, Denver, Colo- -

H rado. Kxtremely low rates for tho
H round trip. Tlckots on sale July 14th
H nnd ICtli, good to return thirty days.
H Sco ai;cnt8 Salt l.nko ltoute.

H Doing One'B Hair.
H "Knack" ut doing one's hnlr will ro- -

U will In u hotter eolffuro than tan l
H iiiatlo by tho hair uressur. There art
H oven fow French maids who tan dc
H tho hnlr as bvmiulimly us tho woniac
H who tins onco learned the nrt can dc
fl It fur hersoir. lly putting thought In It

M always and doing H carefully ever)
H tiny, whothcr It Is an Important occau- -

H Ion or not, n wonun will In time tic- -

m (julro tho gift of doing hur hnlr well.
B ir tho locks nro kept In it healthy con- -

m tlltlon, trimmed nnd burnUhod and
M waved onco In n whllo by tho halt
M droBscr, nnd If (hoy nro scrupulous!
M clean nnd glosAy, It Is comparatlvelj
H cany for n woman to achlovo a good
M eolffuro for hcrsoif.

M We Make Travel Easy.
M I'lyo trains dally via the Atchison,
m TopoU-t- i & Santa l'o, Colorado to Kan- -

M huh City, St. Joe, Chicago, Galveston,
M 1S1 Pnso, City of Mexico. Ask me
M nliotit rcduccl rates. C. V. Warren,

G. A., A. T. & S. V. Ily.. 411 Dooly
Itlock, Salt l.nko City. I'tah.

M Mnn lramino In England.
B It doeb indeed teem to mo that ever)
M Iiludrnuco is put to prevent girls utic
M men getting to know cacli other v al
M well. At an afternoon ten one dor.t not
M nicoi unmarried men nt nil; at gnrdor
m parlies one exchanges u few common- -

M pln'co icmurks with sonic of tho met
M Introduced, and wo feel obliged tc
m pass on if one does not wish to draw
H attention to oneself. At dances tht
M men are few and far between, nnd art
m htirdly over teen r.gatn. lady's Pie- -

H torlal.

H One of tho Wonders.
B "What Interested mu most In my
B travch," said Hcnpeck, "was tho mum.
M my of a (iieen I saw in ICgypt."

H "Wonderful, eh?" asked his frlsnd.
M "Yos, It's wonderful how they could
B nntlio a woman dry up and stay that
M way." llnr
M For Hollow Cheeks,

H CleniiHO tho faco each night with
H cleansing cream, wipe It off at once

m with a snft towol, massage with the
M massago cream for ten minutes, do

H this wllh rcitan motion.

:

SIMPLE LIFE SAVES

STnlKINO PRINTEIIS FIND TIIF
DEATH HATE KEDUCED.

Wen Out of Employmont Lcnrn to
Live Quietly and to Econo-

mize Some Vnhmble
Lessons.

Chicago. Slnto Chicago printers,
struck lor tho eight-hou- r tiny tho death
rate til tho organization lias been ci.
In half, according to J. C. Harding, nn
ollltnr of tho union, who also Is n
mointier of the board of education.

'I he union has 11,000 member.
I'rlor to the year ending last April tho
annual death rate among printers has
been 40. Tho last year, during which
moit ol the men have been on strike,
or woilUug eight hours a tlay Insiead
of lni!' bourn, thero wore only 18

dual lis.
Outside the business olllces of tho

union In tho Open Hoard of Tnulu
building Is (i spacious lounglng-room- .
whoro any tiny n tMoru or inur of
striking printers inay'bo found. Tlioy
UHiially are smoking nnd reading. It

the Miioko clears away Milllclently to

permit of n clear view, It will be
found that tho "prints" are rending
the life or Horaco (Irenley, Herbert
Spent er's wot Its, the Typographical
I'liim Journal, tho dnlly papers, ttr
other thoughtful printed things.

When Infoimcd of tho low death
rate among their fellows, most ol
these hrreno-lookln- i; readers advanced
nome for tho happy condition

"It's the simple life wo lead," suliP
one ot the strikers, as ho glanced up,
peering over his glasses and marking
his place In tho book with one linger
"It's n wonder more working printers
do not die, with tho stuff they Iinvo n
copy, tho close workrooms and tho
ncrvo-destroyln- g nolso of mnchlncry.

"Now, tnko mo for an example. Kor
nine mouths I have not worked. Having
only ten dtdlars n week In strike bene-Ili- a,

I have had to economize. I out
less, yet I havo gained flesh. Instead
of riding on the street cars I wnlk. I

probably walk ten miles n day.
"Of courso, when 1 go to work ngnln,

I will have to work eight hours. That
last hour at work Is n long oipi, and
the shorter tiny lengthens a man's lire
I nni Mtrc."

Ho was interrupted In his philosophy
by ga'at uproor In tho court below.
Who.it had dropped oh or gono up n

half cent, or some other rcmarknblo
event had occurred In the pit of tho
minor wheat speculators. When It
tiled Into u sullen murmur tho thought-
ful Idloi continued.

"I wonder what tho death ratti Is
among those peoplo down thero?" he,
aslfid, closing his hook on the linger.'
"Thev are In n constant nervous state.
Thoy vorry when tlioy nro behind, nnd
nro anxious lor more when they nro
ahead. Thoy should go on strlkp nnd
taste tho delight of doing nothing, of,
being nt pence with ten dollars a week
sure and tho public library available,
walking ten miles n tlay, eating less
nnd thinking more on abstract things.
Since going on strike I have round
from rovernnient reports that tho peo-

plo o.' this country produce enough to
give every breadwinner $2,000 a yenri
If It were not wasted In competition,
nnd If tho distribution were handled
as sclenllllcally as Is production."

GIRLS AD DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Younp; Women of Now York Town
Aro Commissioned ns Pence

Officers.

White l'lnlcs, N. Y. Two women
deputy sheriffs, tho first evor npiKilnt-e- d

In Westchester county, hnvo re-

ceived tholr badges from Sheriff James
S. Merrltt. They nro Miss Jesslo Long,
of Whlto Plains, and her friend, Miss
Agnos Kennedy, of Pecksklll.

Sheriff Merrltt, since ho has been In
ofllce, has received numerous applica-
tions from women who wish to bo
deputy Bbcrlffs, but ho has refused
them all. Tho nppoltitmcnt of tho
Misses liong und Kennedy was nindo,
It was announced, becauso thoy nro
well-know- n charity workers, nnd In
tho o'tiploy ol the county ns agents to
investigate homes whore It Is decided
lo put children.

Shrin Merrltt joculnrly told tho
young women that thoy mlgliP bo
called out at any tlmo to stop prize
tights and to nld him in running down
criminals. Tho thing Hint Is puzzling
tho olllclnls nt tho courthnuro Is whore
tho now doputlcs will carry their
clubs and rovolvers.

Highest Shipping Dock.
A dock, which has probably thn

high .'ft altltudo In tho world, lias re-

cently been completed nt Port I'lor-enco- ,

tn the Victoria Nynnzn, In I'gau-da- ,

Africa, at an altltudo of :i,S00 fc,
nbovo sea lovol. Tho dock has been
constructed to accommodato tho Nyan

Meet plying on tho lake In conjun
Hon w'th tho Uganda railroad. It

incnsuioa 230 feet In length by IS feet
wldo and II foot dcop. It was

out of solid rock by nntlvq
labor nnd occupied 12 months In con-

struction, nt a cost of $20,000.

Giraffes Stop Messages,
The latest interruption In tho tele-

graph service on the Victoria falls
line, reports tho llulawayo Chronicle,
has been canted by a herd of giraffes
becoming entangled by their necks in
the wires ut Intundliln, and pulling
about n mile down. In two former
cases elephants wero responsible.

Grain from Argentina,
Argentlnnn ort8 of grain in the

J first quarter of 1U00 fell considerably)
'ibelow 11)05; wheat 7O.C0O tons, corn'

llSO.OOO tons, und linseed 70,000 tons.
1

THE FIRST COMPASS.

Was Known to Sailors Before the
Twelfth Century Indispensable

Adjunct to Navigation.

Some Asian peoplo, perhaps thn Chi-

nese, discovered, many centuries ago,
Hint a kind of Iron oro possessed a very
pectillnr quality. We call this ore
magnetic ore, In more common lan-
guage, lodestone, and It Is very widely
distributed, especially tn tho older
crystalline rocks. It was found that
If a bit of lodestone wero placed lo
water upon a piece of cork or strnw
braid It would turn till tho axis of the
stone assumed a north and south posi-
tion. A phenomenon of magnetism had
been discovered by means of nn ore
that Is peculiarly susceptible to mag-
netic Influence.

It Is nn open question whether tho
Chinese utilized tho dlrectivo power of
tho lodestone, but It Is ccrtnln that tho
first rudo compass was not used on
European vessols beforo tho twelfth
century of our era. Uy that tlmo the
Into magnetic compass had been
ovolved through the discovery that If
an Iron or steel needle wore stroked
on a lodestone It would recclvo tho at-

tractive nnd directive power of this
ore. With this wonderful appliance
placed at tho service of navigation, the
vessels that had hugged tho coasts soon
tlnrod to venture oven out of sight ol
land. A now impetus was gradually
given to cartography, for now tho true
directions of the coast lines might be
charted with somo npproaeh to accu-
racy. It was tho linpy fortuno of Ital-

ian sailors to make tho surprisingly ex-

cellent surveys of tho directions and
lengths of tho Mack sea nnd Mediter-
ranean coasts and along the Atlantic
to Urltlsh waters that hnvo como down
to us In tho Portulnn maps.
Cyrus C. Adams, In Harper's.

Olnss That Keeps Out Heat.
An Austrian Inventor, Itlchnrd Szlg-mond.- v,

is reported to hnvo mado a now
kind of window glass whoso chief pe-

culiarity Is that It prevents tho pass-
age of nlue-toiith- s of tho heat of tho
sun's rays.

It l.i woll known that ordinary win-
dow glass allows nearly nil of tho boat
derived from tho sun to pass through,
but, on the other hand, intercepts nil
heat coming from
sourco.1, such ns a stovo or tho heated
ground- - This Is tho reason why heat
accumulates undor tho glass root of a
hothouse.

If covered with Szlgmondy's glass n
hothouso would, It Is claimed, become
a cold houso, since tho heat could not
got Into It. Ono advuntngo sot forth
in favor of tho new glass Is that a
houso whose windows wero furnished
with it would remain delightfully cool
In summer. But In winter, perhaps,
the situation would not be so agreeable.

Best in Blllvllle.
"Bill," Bald tho man in tho ox cart

to tho BlUvlllo postmaster, "ain't you
goin' to open tho offlco

"No, I ain't; what do you tako mo
fcr?"

'!Tho postmnster."
"No, you don't. You take mo fcr one

o' these perpetual motion machines
that kin run tho government for you
six days out tho weok, an no rest on
Sunday that's what you take mo
fcr!"

"Bill." said tho other, "I've como
five- miles and hotter to git my mall!"

"Well, of I open up for you all tho
res' 'II want thclr'n, nn' I've dono noti-

fied the postmaster glnrtil that It's my
week off; 'sides that, thar nln't no
mall for you 'copt a lottor from a
lumber man sayln' that If you don't
pay up he'll suo, an' another from your
wlfo tollln' you to sond hor monoy to
come homo. So go 'long nn' enjoy yer
honeymoon." Atlanta Constitution.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN FRAUD.'

Captures African Potentate in Matri-
monial Bonds nnd Pays

Debts.

Vienna. An' Interesting sequel to
thn exploits of nn adventuress has
ust come to light. A few years ago a

young woman nttrncted great atten-
tion In Vienna by reason of her
beauty and her luxurious mode of liv-

ing. She was a mystery to the
No ono knew who she wns

or where she canto from. At one tlmo
ho would glvo herself Iho namo ol

in old aristocratic family; on nn
sther occasion she would represent
herself n3 the daughter of a titled

--f'ngllHhmati.
She was roinnrkably gifted. In

plto of her youth she could speak a
x dozen European languages, nnd wns
i llrst-clus- s pianist. One tiny she
.tiildenly dllsnppcarcd and left be-

hind her numerous unpaid bills. The,
-- redltors set tho law In motion, but
iho could not bo found. Sub3equcntly
tho Vlcnne3o creditors learned that
tho had played the same game that
marked her stay In the Austrian capl-fu- l.

Sho hnd contracted so many
debts that, having reached the end ot
her tether, she caused nn announce-
ment of death to be sent to Vlcnnn.

Meanwhile she journeyed to tho
south of Prance, where she mado tho
acquaintance of nn African potentate
who Invited her to becomo his wlfo

his third or fourth wife. Ho could
permit himself this levity, for ho Is
a Mohnmmcdnn. The adventuress ac-

cepted tho offer, went over to Islnm,
und hns slnco resided with her hus-
band. The latter has just settled up
with the Parisian nnd Viennese cred-
itors.

INDIANS DROP OLD CUSTOM

Reciprocity In Present Giving Is
Considered by Them Too

Risky.
'

Arkansas City, Knn. Tho Otoe In- -

illuns lately returned to tholr reserva-
tion niter spend'ng n weok visiting
tlio Kuws near Kuw City. These visits
usunlly occupy a longer time nnd tho
entire program mo Is taken up with
danetng, feasting, smoking nnd the
giving of gifts by tho cntortnlnlng
trlbo. Tho visit Just ended broke up a

llttlo fcooner than wns expected on ac-

count of a streak of luhospltallty
which dovoloped In tho Knws.

A number of tlnS Knws reached l
conclusion that this custom of giving
nway everything thoy hail nnd tnklng
tho ilsk of tho other trlbo returning
tho treatment at somo later date was
too miirh of a risk. 1'hoy hesitated In
'this Instnnco In warming up to their
jguest.s tn tho matter of giving them a
largo number of ponies and other In-

dian Mailables.
Tho Otocs becamo qulto Indignant,

and had the tlmo been CO years ngo
thero would probably hnvo been a bat-

tle Ah It wns thoro was a pow-wo-

of tho visitors and a fow fistic en-

counters took place.
chief ol tho Knws, stepped Into tho
breach nnd prevented further hostil-
ities. The visit was cut short nnd It
will be somo tlmo beforo tho Kaws aro
lnvl'ed to tho Otoo reservation.

ATTACKED BY FLYING FISH

Schooner in Hawaiian Waters Made
a Target for Thousands of

the Creatures.

Honolulu. Tho steamer Claudlno
was attacked by Hying fish In the
Hawaii channel, between tho Islands
of Hnwnll nnd Maul, a few days ngo.
Tho searchlight on tho vessel evident-
ly attracted nnd angered tho fish. A

Inrgo school of tho llsh suddenly roso
out oi nio water und Instead of Ilyl.ng
away ttom the boat, ns Is usually the
case with that variety ot fish, they
(low over tho bow of tho craft. Ono
of them How directly for tho light and
broke tho gloss, putting tho light out
of commission, A dozen llsh reached
tho upper brldgo of tho vessel and
two struck tho sldo of tho man on
A'ntch, nearly knocking him over.

It has been noted by Island captains-tha-t

the searchlights soem to affect
tho Hying llsh In a very strange way.
Tho llsh evidently do not llko tho
bright light cast upon the waters, for
Ihoy invariably fly nt tho light, prob-

ably In nn effort to extinguish It, nftor
tho fashion of moths trying to extin-

guish a candle.

YOUNGEST VETERAN FOUND

Knn3ns City Veteran Who Served In
tho Civil War When Under

Eleven,

Springfield, III. Perhnps tho really
ypuugest soldier In tho union nrmy of
tho civil war has been discovered nt
last u'o hnvo In Sprlngllold n vet-

eran vjio at 13 years of ngo wus driv-

ing th- - artillery horses nt Gettysburg
In tho hottest placo of the sccontl day.
But It seems that Gllbort Vau Zandt,
now a vigorous youug'nian of 53, past
commander of tho drnntl Army at
Kansas City, enlisted ns drummer boy
In tho Seventy-nint- h Ohio rcglmont,
August C, 18C2, being then ton yenra

hovon months und sixteen days old.
Ho served until tho closo of tho war.
During Sherman's mnrch to tho sea
he was dispatch carrier; his father
was sergeant In the same company.
Ho was described In his dlschargo
papors nB "13 years old and four feot
high."

Lottery Tickets in Turkey.
Ilecent regulations In Turkoy aim tq

pbollsh completely tho snlo within the
empire of forolgn lottory tickets, Any
receiver, soller, buyer or holder of a
foreign lottery ticket Is now liable tq
prosecution, Incurring a flno of 14.40

to $13.20 for tho first offense and
113.20 to $44 for a second conviction.

ALL. FOND. OF PEANUTS.

Delicacy Relished by All Animals-E-ven

the Hippopotamus Devour
Them with Pleasure.

"The peanut Is a delicacy relished by
all creatures," said a New York animal
lover. "I have come to this conclusion
after having offered It to every animal
In the Central Park zoo, and having It
refused by none.

"Oh, I know It Isn't allowed; but I'm
not one of thoso Individuals who offer
animals Indiscriminate numbers of
hard-boile- d eggs, frankfurters, cheese
sandwiches and cigar stumps. It's for
that sort of- nuisance the rule about
feeding Is made. A slnglo peanut can't
ruin tho digestion of a camel or of
any other creature, for that matter,
and I never visit the zoo without a
bag or two of thoso legumes to dis-

tribute.
"Yes, tho camel is fond of thorn

very; and so nre tho peacocks. The
hippopotamus obligingly opens U
mouth to let me toss one In, but the
mouth Is so large and the peanut bo
small that I doubt If he run qulto de-

cide whether ho likes It or not.
"Tho kangaroo pokes his funny,

horso-llk- e head out to me, munches the
peanut with relish, and then begs for I

more. Tho elephant, deer, ostrich, and
oven the lion, aro ull lovers of the pea-

nut"
No Improvement,

In ono of the Sunday schools In
Maiden, Mass., recently the teacher
of a class ot small boys Inquired of
each ono If ho thought ho had been
a better boy during tho year. Each
answer was In the affirmative except
one llttlo follow about eight years
old, who was conspicuous for his si-

lence. Tho tencher put tho question
to him a second time, when with con-

siderable earnestness ho replied: "I
am Just as worse as I over was."

German Patent Office Faults.
Tho German patent ofllco comes la

tor much censure. Ono would supposo
such nn Institution to exact no more
of Inventors than Is needed fo pay
current expenses, but In reality the
charges nro bo high that tho stuto
pockets half the Incomo ns profit. It
Is pointed out thnt for prior inventors
matters are almost as bad as thoy
wero when Gutenberg, after Inventing
tho art of printing, lived In poverty
and finally had to pawn his apparatus.

BROKEN OFF SHORT.

Live slowly It you would live long.
Baldness Is seldom becoming fo the

man who Is becoming bald.
A man's good Intentions are all

right, though thoy seldom add much
to his Income.

The self-mad- e man may still prove
to bo an easy mark for the machine-mad- e

politician.

"The Romans had Btnall rcgnrd for
human llfo In tholr nmusoments."
"Yes," answerod tho man of violent
prejudices. "It's a matter of great
surprlso to mo that they failed to dis-

cover football." Washington Star.

One-ha- lf tho world doesn't know how
the other halt lives, unless it la by
not paying tholr bills. Puck.

Girl Horsebreaker. I I
Miss Wlnnonah Von Ohl a New I

Jersey girl 20 years old, Is making I
quite a reputation as a horsebreaker. I
Five years ago, a slender slip ot a
Cirl, sho went to South Dakota with
her mother, who had been sent thither
for a change of climate. Miss Win- - I
nonah learned to rldo bronchos out
there ai.d on returning cast sho took
to training nnd breaking horses, la
which work she has been remarkably
successful. She hns never sustained
any Injury while thus engaged. 1 1

Accept Signatures in Irish. IIIrish language revivalists have Just "scored n notable victory. The dlrec- - IIturs of the Nntlonnl hank have agreed IIo Accept checks signed In Irish, pro- - IIvlded tho signature Is repeated In IIEnglish. Ono of tho advantages of II
this cystcni, ns the bank points out, II
Is that it nets as n double protection IIngalnst forgory. II


